
Ithaca Area Notes 

By ED Wd JOAN COFFEY . 

Itiuea—-Into the gymnasiuiii 
at Immaculate Conception 
School Jn Ithaca on Wednesday 
evening, Oct. 27, trooped a 
seemingly endless throng of 
visitors from ages pasj, goblins, 
spooks, and even poltergeists. 

One might have passed i t off 
as Halloween dress-up, but how 
did you explain those grown 
peoplfe w h o ' strangely rescm-
Med Raggedy AAh, Lucy (of 
Peanuts fame), and the hunch
back of Notre Pame? 

Perhaps some of • the old 
"parent-teacher" ghosts ex
plained it best themselves. You 
are never too old to enjoy your
self, commented one, and i t 
may also nelp to bridge -the 
"generation gap," Whatever 
the motives, . the final result 
was fun for. all who attended 
the Home and School Associa
tion's annual Halloween Party. 

Feature activity was a cos^ 
tumG contest directed toy Tom 
Tobin, association president,' 
with F a t h e r David Mura, 
alias Figpen (also of Peanuts 
fame), and two unnamed local 
Courier-Journal correspondents 
acting as judges. After 4 parade 
of all the contestants past the 
admiring eyes of their, parents 
and friends, and then past the 
critical gaze of the judges, the 
difficult decision of choosing 
winners was reached, 

In the Grades 1-3 class, -win
ners were Matt and Chris Rossi 
as "Two Peas in a Pod", most 
original; Martin Paul, funniest; 
and Carmen Rosetti, scariest. 
Scariest in the Grades 4-6 
group was Perry Mies, while 

Rushville—The young people 
of ' S t . MARY'S Church are 
planning a roller-skating' party. 
foif early: November. Anyone 
interested should contact Ed 
Perb, Steve Riefstock, Karen 
Kindelberger, or Mary Marks. 

"Rushville — A parish harvest 
dinner, is scheduled to take 
place on Saturday, Nov. 20, im-

. mediately following the 5:30 
Mass. 

I thaca. — IMMACULATE 
. C O N C E P T I O N parish has pub
licized the need for community 
people to "adopt" a Willard pa

t ient . This means remembering 
' them during the year with a 

card, a gift or a visit. Please 

call. Mrs. Herbert Carlih, 273-
7078, Or the Mental Health As
sociation office, 273-9250, if you. 
are interested. 

Ithaca —-' Lansing School for 
Girls is looking for famil ies , 
who would he willing to share 
their holiday d i n n e r — Thanks
giving and/or Christmas-r-with 
two of thej, girls. Those in
terested are jasked, to phone the* 
school. f , 

Ithaca - r World Community 
Day will toe noted Friday,- Noy. 
5, at 1:30 jp.m. An ecumenical 
prayer service will be held at 
the First Baptist Church, De-
witt Park. Prof. David • Luding-
ton will be the guest speaker. 

SIDEWALKS 
• OLD REPAIRED 

NEW LAID 
• CEMENT PATIOS 

REASONABLE PRICES 

A. J. ARIENO 235-4371 

Home Heating Inc. 

27M079 271-4450 

Ithaca junior high prize winners at Immaculate Con
ception's Halloween party are Frank Raponi, judged 
m o s t or ig ina l , a n d Cla i re P a t t e r s o n , r i g h t , s car i e s t . 

Christine Samofae -was judged 
funniest, and Larry Cornish, as 
the anti-pollution awl, most or
iginal. Among the older chil
dren in Grades 7-8, honors went 

to Claire Patterson as scariest, 

Kathy Tobin and Margaret 
Perry as funniest, and Frank 
Raponi as most original for his 
portrayal of Carole Burnett in 
her charwoman role. In the 
special judging for courageous 
parents and -teachers, a narrow 
victory went to Nancy Snyder. 

Following the judging, tn% 
entire assembly of spooks, 
young and old, with and with
out costumes, joined in several ; 
lusty choruses of tunes from-
the Great Pumpkin Songbook 
of Peanuts. The evening was-
concluded with refreshments of 
cider and donuts. 

SINCE 1852 

"YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENT" 

EGBERT JF. -^Jf-J^ 3nAurcince 

300 FIRST FED. BLDG. Phone 546-2620 

ONE DAY INSTALLATIONS M Q MUSS 

Suspended & Block CeUmgs J J ^ 

Free Estimates—Call Day or Night 

ft JOSEPH DE GEORGE CEILING 
647-3795 

. r 

If you have insomnia, you've 
jwabably seen George Maekay 
Twigg-Porter on the Late. Late 
Show. He played the young 
crippled boy in "Of Human 
Bondage," starring Leslie How
ard and Bette Davis. He was a 
clear-eyed kid in "David Cop-
perfield," with Freddie Bartho
lomew. He was in "Oliver 
Twis t ," w i t n D i c k i e Moore; 
"The Invisible Man," with 
Claude S a m s , a n d m a d e 
grade in a couple of Ronald 
Colman films. 

Twigg-Porter must have been 
one of the youngest actors ever 
to quit the business in disgust 
When he was 13, he and his 
actress mother, Renee Shear
ing, and several other members 
of the British family—all Pres
byterians— accepted an invita
tion from a friend to attend a 
series of talks given toy a Paul-
i s t . Father. The missionary's 
message deeply moved the 
young man. "I must become a 
priest," he told his mother, and 
he turned his back oh1 what he 
felt was the wickedness of the 
film capital. 

He is now Father r George 
flwlgg-Porller, SJ, and his life 
is a bit more interesting and 
harder to believe than his 
screen roles. His code call on 

Talent Show 
In Dryden 

Dryden — An amateur talent 
show is being sponsored -by the 
Holy Cross Parish at 8 p.m. Sat
urday, JJov. 13, in the Dryden 
High School Auditorium. 

Auditions are planned at the 
"high school Monday, Nov. 8. 

Children will try out between 
7 and 8:30 p.m, and adult eudi-
l ions will be from 9 t o 11 pjn. 
Television appearances a r e . 

punned for the first place win* 
ners. - Anyone -wishing farther 
information may call Mrs. Mary 
Valentinelli, 844-6672. 
Courier-Journal ' 

the San Francisco police short-
wave radio is Headquarters 36. 
He has a 2-way. radio in his car 
and in the room in which he 
liyes at the University of San 
Francisco, hard by the Haight-
Ashbury junkie jungle. He is 
chaplain of San Francisco's 
unique, tax-supported ambul
ance fleet that serves the city's 
s ix e m e r g e n c y hospitals . 

"One of my jobs is to m out 
on the ledges, or the Drtdge, 
and see what I can do about 
talking jumpers out of it. San 
Francisco has the highest sui-
eide rate in the country and the 
largest attempted suicide rate 
in the world .for teenagers. 
They're not all jumpers, of 
course. Mostly overdoses and 
wrist cutters. The Golden Gate 
Bridge has an undeserved re
putation, for example. Hardly 
two or three per cent of all the 
jumpers ever choose it, but 
from the publicity such jumps 
get you'd think they were 
standing in line. When the 
high wire fence is finally put 

.up, there won't be any." 
I asked him what kind of a 

sales talk he gave potential 
jumpers. 

"There's- no textbook on it," 
the priest told me. Tve been 
involved in maybe a hundred 
of them, and the one sure thing 
I've found out is that none of 
them want to Jtalk religion. You 
talk to them about everything 
else, the weather, their fam
ilies, sports . . . anything that 
comes to your mind. . 

He has started a Scholarships 
for Blacks fund with a Jesuiti
cal proviso that the scholar
ships-wil l , go only to those 
blacks who are totally qualified. 
Then there are his- talks and 
Masses in the I50>year-old, 
worldwidi Apostleship of Pray* 
er. Its estimated 40 million 
members are expected to "of
fer" their'daily lives *o God via 
good works, prayers, clean liv
ing and sacrificing for others. 

BUYERS 
it. 

GUIDE 
"Quality Shopping With Confidence" "A Handy Reference To Friendly Service" 

Ifiiir 9«r skew room*a*Selecr 
• a real Parfotn — Complete 

line? Rags, Farairare, Appliances, 
•tti 
OharloHe Appliance 

TQNT AG05TIN6UI 
Lake Theatre—3268 Lake Ave. 

T H E HOFFMAN 
MUSIC SHOP 

Phone 45<4-5645 

OPEN EYENINGS 

H E A T H 
DOWNTOWN 

f D R U G S 
O p a t U A J E . * o - 3 A . M . 

Sundiyi ft Holiday* Included 
Opposite Xerox Square 

« 1 CLINTON AVE. sT MJ-J7J7 

WARNER'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

HINCHEV ROAD 
AT CHILI AVE. 

• OUR LADY OP LOURDES. • 

•GHILSON PHARMACY; 
• • 
• 1704 Monroe Ave.* 

: • 473-6402: 
* Prescription D E L I V E R Y i 

SERVICE •) 

ST. CHARLES BORROMEO 

DEWEY AVE. 
PHARMACY 

Prescription Specialists 
COSMETICS - TOILETRIES 

PHOTO FINISHING • 
M M D*war l < n u 8M-M1* 

ST. A N D R E W S PARISH 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
Carefully Compounded 

MANDELL'S 
PHARMACY 

Hy HandeU 

266 H O « .0785 

DRUGS-COSMBTICS-SUNDRIES 
'Portland A r e . a t Norton 

' -«54 

CALL 
DAVE WERNER 

COURIER-JOURNAL 
454-7050 

OUR LADY OF LOURDES 

LA MAY DRUG CO. 

1900 EAST AVE. 

271-2896 

CLARENCE W. 
All Forms of Insurance 

WE'RE NOT BIG, BUT 
WE ARE QUALIFIED. 
Just pick up your phone 

and call: 
546-4069 (office) 

or 
473-1188. (home).. 

Wednesday, November 3, 1971 

Read and use the 

Courier-Journal 

Want Ads 

Ctaranw W. Rydonon 
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